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QUESTIONS To THE COM!,IISSION OF TIIE EUROPEAN ColIMtNITIES

1. Qu€.tlon by ur coUEE (H-438/80)

subJect: Effcct of Japlrillt, trnport on thc comuoltl @l0r
telovlslon lnalustsy

clvon thar rhe connunlty,s electronlca lnduotrl l, lltl inpOftant
rource of lnnovatlon for lll sectorc of Europertr iruuftf;, thCt Ure
eolour :el€vl.lon industry ls an eslentlal eleneiC lr: gftg Ofge-
mentioncd Co nunlty lnduetry, that thc Do.t lnpctrn.L CrCponcnt ol
.r televlsion aet ls the'Eube and that tl83 ot atl lcleyrtlon tubcr
ln the world are lanufacrured ln Japatt, wtrot does tltc, Cqnittlon
lnte:'rd to do to prot€ct Comnu'llty nanufacturera O, B,Glevlslon
tube. agalnst the lnroads of the arapsne8o lndultfy rtlCl 13 Dur.ulng
a pollcy elnllar to tlrat llready puilued in Other fLtda?

2. -Qusrtion by rtr cOuSAE (H-485/BO)

Subjactr Eroj.ctedl loan froar tha oll-pcoareinE countrior

'fhe llnancc lthlrtorr of thc UinG havtngr rt ! Ealtlng rn
ltullcrthal, dcvlrod I ncr [9rn plan to hclp Cmunlty counttl..
in bclance of payrnontr dlfflculthtr crn thl cqutrrlon rtetc
wh.r-h.r tilat ltullGrthal pro jectcd oGchrnltn i, dllfcrcnt trom th.
procedures hithcrto applied under uhat ir Inorn ra thc ORrOLI

trctlity?

3 . Qu..tiosl by !,tr DELEAU l\!-l'tJ/BOi

Sub,oct: Croacata qttry into tha Cclpn ttalkct

with Gr.sc. ar. to bacotrG a [pmber strto of thc Eurotran cqrunity
ln Jrnuary 1981, door tfp copiseion lntond to fu!-Dore on Greek
lrqr and .tcal undcrtakinge the irlE Detruro! adoptGC teccitly in
aaElxoct of tha Conurnlty lron and atcal lndustly?
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4. guutlon by ttt ANSoUER (H-492l80)

SubrGctt Cmmrcld, tlnrnciel rnd t.chnological rtrrtGgy
ln th. Etor v.hiclc s.ctor

In ordor te lyold r rcP.tltion oll prevloua €lrora Eada jn thc iron
and Btaal end shlpbuildlng soctorB, docl not t'1. conmicr:ion focl that
it rhould t,(|rru. a crrord!nltted conmercial, financial arr'.1 technologrcal

Btr!t.gy ln tlre notor vohiclo scctor?

* will not be called if item 273 is kept on the agenda.

5. oulttoh'Vy t4ta VAYBS/rDE (H-501/80)
I

I

SubJactr Pvotrction (rom harnful oxpoluro r o lcarl

Ih€ rattlDg up of a len<I battory !.rctory by Goneral rrotorr tn
Sarrogucnlnoa haa qiyrrr rilc to grnvo concern an,(rl is the lrcoPlc
affectcd gn both aidos of tho border.

courd the comniaaion give details of tho progreri made in enforclng
the Dircetive of 29 litarch 1977 on thc biologlcal rcreoning o!

, tho populrtlon for learl?
I

6. I o"".trin fv-Irtr TtRcAT (H-505,/80).{

Subloctr tlrc cetabll.hmcnt of Europcrn atandardr for taler,atlet

whit ii thr Gurlreion doing, and what doee it lntend to do, rbout
n"' abll,rhlng turopoan. .tandardi to prornoto tsl.nrtic eonrnr nLeetion
wi,hln thc Coiununlty, thc.etting up of EuropGan (latD hanr..; ,rnd

ttr,. 6rrtct.ln European products, ln.oEder thur tb B,leruard thc
.s)nonlc qnd cultural indepandenco of the cotnunityi
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7. Queetion bY t'lr PRAG (H-448/8O)

subjecL: Preferential gaa pricee granted to Dutch tsnato grov'ers

will the cmurrission state what Progress has been rnade in the matter

of removing the very subetantial artlficial cost advantage givento

Dutch tomato grovrera - calculated by the National Farsrcrs Union at

some40oooEUaperhectareofglass,oro.tTF:uAperkilooftonrtoes
relatlvetoBritishgro,,€rg-bythepreferentialpriceatwhich
natural gaa is sold to thern by GaEunie for the heating'of gLasshouBes?

8. Queetion by !{r !4ICHEL (H-468l80)

subject: Project for further nuclear power stationE in chooz

With reference to the statement by the President-in-Office of the

Council in the European Parliament on 17 September 1980I that the

establighment of ttre varioua Polver Etations iE the CommiEsion'g

responsibility, I would ask the Commigsion to indicate when it
delivered, or intends to deliver, an opinion, purlutnt to Article
37 of. the EAEC Treaty, on whether ttre propoeed estabLishment of
further nuclear poh,er gtations in Chooz nny lead to radioactive
contamination of the water, eoil or airspace of anottrer lhmber State'

In addition, has the CornmisEion discuesed all ttre as;rcte of this
inveEtnpnt project which are related to the objectives of the EAEC

Treaty, pureuant to Article 43 of, that Treaty, and if not, when does

it intend to do so?

Question by !{r MEGAIIY (H'474/8o)

Subject: Pfevention of lnfluence on domcstic politics by EEC officials

What eafeguards exist to prevent EEC officialE from seeking to influence

the domegtic politics of the varloue ltcmber States?

,).

(1) Debates No 1-250
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IO, Quegtion by Mr ntnrou glags/}ol

Subject: Appointruent of a new director of f,orestfy

tfhenr.uillane\,directorofforestrybeaE,PointedlinthcComisglon?

't 1. Questlon by lrr IIARSHALL (H-514l8O)

Subjects DoorsteP aales of eggs

xetheComniesionawarethatnanyuKhousewives(inc]'udingthe
Honourablelrlernber.Ewife)prefertobuytheireggsfrcmfarmerswho
deliriertotheiror.rnhomesandwouldthceoEmicaionaccoptthatthe
propoaed ban on doorstep Bales (reported in thc Britisill Farmsr and

gtockbreedat, A/LO/AO) would be contrary to the wishcs sf, coneumerB

and be y€t another interference with the freedqn of trade?

[2. Oral Queetion by lrlrs Tove NIEIJSEN (H-5I7/80)

Subject: Bxceagively high fareg on gcheduled fLights

In the light of the excegsively high fares charged by moat

Eurotrran alrlines on thelr scheduled flights wittrin the Cormunity, a

policy tlrat i8 highly detrimental to consuncra, is the commiEgion

prepared to carry out an inquiry into the relationship between ttre

fares charged on different routes and the costs to ttre dif,ferent
airlinea of providing services on those routes?
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't 3 . euest'-lon -by lqt DrAuA (H-587l80) x

Subject: The forestry policy of the EuroPean

CommunitY

1. The CommiEgl-on of the European Comrnunities

submitted to the Council on 5 December 1978 a

communication on the forestry policy in the

European Comrnunity. A common policy in thie
sector would have close Iinks with requirements

of an indust.rial nature (supplies by forestry
industries), with the agricultural and regional
policies, taking account of the fact that many

forestry areas, and marginal agricultural area€r

are in poor regions of the Community, and with
the policy of thi envlronment becauee of the

role of forests in the conservation of soiL;'

water, flora and fauna-

2. The European Parliament expressed its opinion

on these proposals in a resolution of lL }ray 1979

In which it ernphaeizeal 'the serious and urgent
nature of the problems in the forestry sector naviig regard to-ttre
Community'e growing timber requirements and its dependence on non-.
member countries for supplies', approved the proposal,s and invited
the Commission to draw up a genuine, common forestry policy.

3. T'wo years after the Commigsion's communication to the Council and

eighteen months after the approval of the European Parliament's i

opinion, the situatton does not seem to have made any progrees whilct
it is apparent that the organization of servicee dealing with this
Eector has been weakened by the departure, a long tlme ago, of the
person in charge of the forestry division, who has not yet been

replaced.

4. The Commiesion is therefore asked what initiativee it intends to take:

- to ensure effective coordination of national forestry policies,

- to give a new impetus to a community forestry policy,

- to make provision to reLnforce its secretariat by, -i11!9I-4!8,
appolntlng sromeone tohead bhe Division for For,estry and the
Environment.

* Fono"" oral question with debate (0-62/8,0l convert€d into a queetion
for Quection Time
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1'0, Question by tlr IIELSH l*-527/8ol

Subjectr Bcview of the operation of the Uultifibre lrrangoent

WilI the Cmicaion make a statment to Parliansnt on thG regults of
Ita dlacueriona in Genova on 3I - 23 Octobrr r and tlro .r tlnstablc
for renegotLation ef th.,mlltlftbro arr6{encniZ

QucstLon by t{r chrlatophcr ,IACKEON (H-535,/SO}

Eubject: Ure of transport infrastructur*or IIK' sugryIcmentary rocasutrc!'
furds for the A349

Is the A249 frm the ltil to Sheerneea ineludlccl in thc Comunlty I'Let of,

,,bottleeeclca. for which aid ie enviaagcd and, l,f nst, in the view of

the Csrulrclon is improvemen! of the A249 ,a projeet'; which appeara to

aatiafy the eonditionB envieaged for tho comnurity infraEtructure aid

and/or for the uee of moniee frm the l6"tsuPPlcmentary uaaeureg?

Qucgtion by Ur PAISITEr (E-536,/eO)

Subjectr htegration achene in Bstf,agt

Iflll the Canruriaaion make a statment upon uhat proposals it has
rcceivcd frm the United Kingdoru Governagnt for the integ:ration schoe
ln Belfart and in rcsponse to the offer of'B roo nirrLon for Berfact
nade by goul[loner Bucke in Belfaet in.'qetobcr 19BO?

Qucttlon by Mr BEnKIIOUITBR (H-538,/gO)

SubJect: Suurerti.me

wirl the comnisalon do all rn ita pow.r to encou.ga thc Nlnc andas ntny of thelr Buropean nelghboura aa poslibre to retaLn in 19gIthe unlform aystsm of sumnertine, which was at lact lntroduced Ln
1980, Ln apite of the sumnertir* bracrsoalr practrrcd by the GDR?

t5.

16.

L?.
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18. Question by t{r PEARCE (II-539,/8O)

Subject: Agricultural Modelg

wll].thecomnigBionstatewhatf,ormgfacgnomicrrodclaituscltof,ore-
caet the conseguencea of ite actions bottl in the agrleultural sphere al

ariroleandinindividualagricultural.lcctora,andhoh'itwouldcm-
pare ite techniquee and performance in this fisld v'ith thoEe of thc

United gtateE?

19. QuGstion by ldr IIALTBR lH-;4L/eO)

Subject: Rcduction in the dlscharga of waste from ttrc tltanlum
di.oxlde industry lnto the sca

The aim of the CouncLl Directive of 20 February 1978 on waste from the
titanirrn dioxide industry is to prevent and gradually reduce pollution
cauged by euch waEte with a view to eliminatirg it altogethcr. lfhat arE

the CcrnmLgsionre targets, with regard to the tims-scale and the quantltlsg
involved, for rcducing the discharge into tlre sea of waete from tln
titanirrm dloxide industry?

2O.Qurgtion ry ura IIEBER (H-542/8Ol

-t-
SubJectr DLspoeal of waete from the titanium dioxide Lnduatry

The Council Directive of 20 February 1978 on waste from the tltaniun
dioxide industry ref,ers to the rdischarge lnto surfacc wator, ground

vrater and the sea, and durnping at sea'. What quantitics of, such rraste

are at Pr€sant dispoaed of, in this way eaeh year by tbe uember statea of

the CommunltY?
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22.

zr. 9ucrtt." i, "" 
*** tn-sea/eol

SubJcet: S'gnlflcance of the directivea on waate frmr the tltanlum

dloxlde induatrY

Irlembcr Statos of ttre European Corununi.ty arc rcpeatcdly ErantLng

authorLzatLsn for ttre dlecbarrgc of waEte frm the titanlun dloxicle

lnduttry lnto the sea. Does the ConnLssLon conelder that tlhls

authorizatlon by ttre gcmber States Ls conpatlble wlth the directivs on

waste f,r631 gre tLtanLqm dloxicls lnduatry and wittr tlre Oslo and Iondon

contfirntLonrr rnd how &es tlre counisslon vlow in ttris eonte:<t the

provl.aiong of, the Geman law of, 11 Februaxy L9?7 on the dllaposal of

cubgtancel lt gea, accordlng to whlctr autnrorlzatl'on nay alao bc grantcd,

on tlre grounda tfuat it ls essogtLaL to the prblic interest, for t'bq

diaatraqge of rubstanccs r*trlch constitute a poesible tlrreat to ttre nsrLne

ccoeyatan?

Qurltlon by !{r van llI"NuEN lH-544/8O)

SubJect: Cormisaion proposal on the surveillance of the
envlronment affected by the titanius dioxide induatry

Article 7 of the directive on wast€ frorn thc titanlura dLoxidc
Lnduetry inatructs the Cormiasion to submit to the Councll,
withln on€ year of notification of th6 directivc, a proposal
on tha lxocedures for the rurveillancc and nonitoring of, the
cnvlrorlhontg concerned. '!he directivc eemc into offect on

20 lcbruary 1978. Has the CormiEEion aubnlttcd the proposal
rcfcrredl to, and if not, why not?

23. Qu.Btlon by &lr scEltrD (H'545/8o)

Subjcct: Programn s to rcduce pollution eauasd by wactc frm
the titanium dioxidc industrY

1rhc dLrective on wastc frc,m the titanium dioxido industry
rcguirea the l{€mlcGr StltGs to drm uP Prc4trrffi! for the
progroraive rcduction and eventual cllnrinatign of 'pollution
caugod by wa.tc'. from cxLating indu8trial estabtlrhmlllta.
Wtrich l.lcniber StatGs submittGd thcLr Prograluncs to the Cormlaclon

by thc apecifled doadlinc of I .ruly 1980?
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24. Quostlon by !{r ![uN'rrNGH (II-546/80)

subj€ct: Danage causod to fishing reBources by waatc frou
the titanium dioxide induEtry

ifhcre has recently bGcn increasing scientific evidcnce of thc'danaga

caueed to fiahing r.soutrcea by the diccharge of wastc f,rom tb
titanium dioxidc induatry into the North Sea. In vicw of this
situation, is thc Comtrl38ion prepared t-' td<6 EtcPB to urge the
CouncLl of l,tini8ters to put a Etop to the digcharge into the aea

of environnentally harrnful waete' from the titanium dio:tidc induatry
by thc bcainning of, 1982?

25. Quection by Mr BARBAREIJLA (H-588/80) (x)

SubJect: Reports of alleged irregularities in
the fixing of export rcfunds for agricul-
tural surPluses

With reference to the reports circulated by variour

prcss organs of alleged irregularities in the

mlnagqncnt of the systcn of export refunds for
agricultural surpLuseE, can the @rnmisslon statc

1. T{hether there are any gmorrnds for such rGl'orts?

2. If eo, rihat measurcs it intenda to take?

3. !fircther it conaidere it advialblc to revicw

thc procedure for fixing refunds, and what

critcria it intends to aPPIY?

(x) rormer oral gueation with debate (0-64/g0) convertcd into
a gucstion for Qucatlon Time
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26. Qucetlon by ut SCHTNZEL (H-55O/8O)

Subjcet: Transport of horseE for slaughter

rB th€ comnlsslon awaro that when anirnals are trangportcd ln thc
community, partieularly horsEs intendsd for sraughtenr, at reagt
ro?6 of them die in a pitlfur way during theLr mlsarablo.journcy
of sensral days - from exhaugtion, hur.ger, thirst, or trampled
to death by thelr terrlficd companiona? what nealureE docs the
conmissLon intend to take, pursuant to the agreql.nt signed by
tha coilnunlty partnerg on prot€ction of aninals for slaughter
in lntcrnational transport, to deal with thore rGaponslble for
ttB anguieh suffered by the horses duting their laat Journer,,?
rB the comlasion algo ar,rare that there is a legar prod.aion whieh
exprcasly stateB that hearthy horaeE may not be exported f,ror.
Gre6ce, and yet horgea with injuriee which have clcarly bcen
infllctcd intentionalry (broken lega, roEs of glght, ctc. )
arrive aa animals for slaughter at rtarian portg? ltlrat action
do€s the comrriseicn intend to tal(e against the cltizene of the
nq,, cmunity partnsr who are responsibte for tbla al.tuation?

Quectlon by ltr DOUETET (H-554/@)

SubJGct: Commission forecaats of trendE in the price of
petroleum producta

slncc the confllct between rraq and rran seems to be devcloping
lnto a Erotracted atruggre, how, in the cornmlesion'a view, wilr
prlcc trends for petroleum products be affcctcd? I{orcover, in
vlcw of the apparent tengiona on thr Rotterdam opcn markct, would
lt not rgrGc that it should abandon lta provloue poricler and
rccognLzc that this teet markct ahould at long lagt b3 rcaulated
!o that a greater drgree of coneistcncy might bc achicved in tht
Lntcrertc of produccrs and conrunerr alike?

27.
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2g. Queltlon by urs FoLRCADE (H-555'l8O)

Subjccts Intcrruptlon of the moetlng betw€on thc Tel(tllct

andClothl.ngTradellhlonCommitteeandthcdlclcgatlon
from the CommieEion

can .he commigsion explain why it l:lterrupted ltc mecting wlth

reprcEentativeg of the Textllee and Clothing Trade Union

Commltteearrdwhatwerethemaindifferencesofopinionthat
induoedittotakesuchacouraeofaction?whendoeEitexpect
toregumenegotiationgwiththerePrcaentativeeinquestionwith
a view to formulating an effectivc ctrategy proParatory to the

conclusion of a new multifibre agrcement?

29. Qucrtlon by ur vIE (tt-557/@l

subJect: Explanation of ths divergGnt trendg In consumcr

prices in the ninc corununlty countriec

canthe@mnitsionexplainwhyconaumerpricetrendsinthe
nine countriee of the community have differcd lo markedly over

the palt tvro or three months?

30. QucgtLon by lrr EtluON (H-559,/80)

SrrbJcct I Levol of, agrlcultural producer prlcee f,or thc I98I-82

marketing ltear

Do€E the Commission intend to take account of the very substantLal-

increaae in 1979 in both agricultural capital equiprnent and in

the ordinary consulmr gooda and servicca eEsentlal to agriculture

in ita price propoaals for the I98I-82 marketing year? uorcov€r,

will its proposals make allor.rance for the need to bring farm

Lncorres up to the level of incomeE of other categories of thc

worklng PoPulation?
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31. QtrrtLon by tlrs SOIIAIRCIATUPI (H-56I/80)

SrrbJrct: AntibioEics containcd in frozen producta

A ncr danger to the health of tha consumer hag becn discov€rcd
in ftaly, nanely the presence of an antibiotic - tetracycllnc -
in ccrtaln packets of frozen fish which, !a a precautionary
maeqrs, !{ere imrrediately inpounded. ,

What fipasrrree does the Commiseion Lntend to adopt to ban tha
'practlce of inctuding antibiotlcs in frozen foode and in otlrcr
produeta (such as cheese) to prevent then from periahing?

12. Queetl.on by lrlrs EtfING (H-563r/8o)

9ubjoct: llhe Comnon Fisherlee policy

lltlI the comLssion colutent on the up to date eituation in ncgotiationg
for a Couon FiBheries Policy?

33. Question by t{r UOREIAND (H-565,/8O)

Subject I .RcdundancY 
PaYrEntB

Do€8 ths cmiasion believe that the level and methsdl of lnlmcnts to

employeea nade redundant in the comunity Ehsuld be hermoniead and

does tlre comiElion intend to produce EaoPosals to thig ef,f,ect?

34. Qucetlon by !{r CIJEUEM ta-SSZtAOI

)'

SubJGct: EEC-Argentina rilations

why doea Argentina not wish to renerp its agreamcntg wtth '

the EEC?
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35. Queetion by !{r DE LIPKO{SKI (H-568,/80)

SubJect: Stocke of Sntroleum producta

what ha8 been the aituation with rcaard to etocks of patrolcun

products since the outbreak of war between Iraq and Iran; has

there Indeed been a fall in stocks or have states instcad becn

inclined to increase their demand on the world market?

Questlon by !1r \rAN AERSSET{ (H-572lS0)

Subjcct : Association Agreement with Clprus

Now that the cornmisEion has request€d the council to give it a

mandate to negotiate the second Etage of the AaEociation Agroincnt

wtthClprUEllshouldliketoknov,tfhytheCormtlesiondidnotatthc
gamGtlmelnformtheEuropeanParlianentandttcappropriate
eomoitteeofthisimportantstep,not*vithstandrngthcfactthat
repeatcdcallehavebeenmadeforgrcatercooP.attlonbetweenthe
ComrmrnltY lnstitutlons ?

36.

17. Qurrtlon by lare BoLDY (lI-573/80)

SubJact: Sterilization of, v'om€n exposcd to lead

An Anerican chemicale conpany' the Bunker HiIl ComPany' h'B

recontly baen fine6 $I0'000 by the American occuPational

aafcty and health authority (OSEIA) for pureuing r recruitment

policy which stipulates that women workere must bc gterila ln

ordcr to be """"-""U 
for jobs lnvolving exPoBule to lead'

In the Iight of this infornation' 18 the commholon prcparcd

to Propose standarde for protection againat thc riekr

acaociated wlth exPosure to lead' applicable cqually to rnan

end women, and to ensure that l^'olt'n who are likely to occuPy

Jobe involving exPoBure to Icad are not faced with the

alternative of titt"t having themgeLves eterilLzcd or not

baing accepted for the jobs in quection?

I
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38. Quearion by !{r HUuE (i-SzO/Aol

Subject r Comission propoeale to assist farming
in Northern Ireland

rn view of the difficurtiae which havc arisen ovor the aecond
part of the cqnmiegion'e rccQnt proposals to a8si5t farning In
Northern rreland, wilr the coruriseion pro;los6 ingtcad a transport
aubaldy to assiEt thq earriagc of grain for animal .fced8tuffs
from arcae of, the conmunity wherE there is surprua production,
to Northcrn lreland?

Qucstion by l{r RUFFOLO (H-580,/80)

SubJect: Barthquake in southern ltaly

wirl thc commiesion be setting up a special furd of a sizc
conurEnaurate with the scale of the dlsaster ia southern rtaly
to enabl,e it, through a regulation, to aEsist tn the reconstruction
of lnfragtructurec and the architectural heritagc?

40. Qucatton by lrr EoRD (U-Ser^o)

subJect r Rcfunde on the export of, agrlculturar producte to rran

During thc dcbatc in the Burotrran parliament on r3th Decernber 1g7gon thc anondtng and supplementary budget No 3 for 1979 ro, Grndcldch,the vico Prcsidcnt of the cqunisEion, stated,, ... that for thetime boingr Ea f alrcady said, there aro no cxports of butterto Soviet Rutsia, tharo are no €xporta to lran.r,
In anarcr to wrltten guestion No 4O8,/gO (1) by ltr Dankcrt on theaubJect of rcfunds on the export of agrrcurtural producta to rrln,r'rr crndolaoh on behalf of tha cormiser.on drew the HonourableMember'e attcntion to the attachod table sho*ing a total 0f254 m ECU' value of exports from the EEC to rran during 1g7g witb36.6 m BeUs of thie total rclating to buttcr, Just over a thirdof which was cxpoatcd in the last quart.r of the y.rr.

tfould tha Cormiselon confirm which of theae tvro Etat@sntg is thccorrcct onc?

(1) Ou No c 2Ot . 6.8.1980, p. 18

39.
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41. Quegtlon by Mr NORITTANTON (H-592,/tO)
r'i

9ubJect s ErcpertB

Itre cornmission rightly calls upon outaidc exlrcr!. hcJ.p on e
grcat range of matters on lrhich it lacka teg.[rnic![ l(aorlcdge.
Onc area in whlch it basea it judgemrnta,,on,.guch,,cxtcrnrl
advicc conccrns ite dicieione on whsthor or not to provide
financial support for demonEtration projectc 1n tho. €nsrgy
lactor 

,, '.'r ,-)i., "'i : |.

l::H":ff '::::"il:::.:'**T:;:.i:::,:;-'Tl;fl *::il:.
submit projects and that, givcn the rfurited f,inancial rocoureca
availa,ble from the CornmisEion, there raay be a conf,Iict of
intereetr. What action doee the Cormniggien prgposo to takc
to Gnsurc that the expcrts it consultg do not dlccourag. applieatlorlc
for financial asristanc. f,rmr f,irms and indlvldurrr with
whqn thcae consu.Itants ars not linkedl?

42. Qu€Btion by t{r AT,BERS (H-583,/8O)

SubJoctr Visa requirement for furkigh workers

Will thc Cotmtisgion endeavour to l€cure chUrges in resPect of the

partlcularly harmful effects of the policy Pureuffiby various ldqnlcer

Statqg in ttre nattcr of viea requirements for TUrlciah worker!,

erlrcLally for thc bGncf,lt of tlo se who, becausc of thGlr prolonged

stay in the Eurollan Co@rntty ,and contribution to productivl,tyr

dccorve to be regardcd ar fc'}lon Europaan citLzsns andl to be glvln
, parmanent recidencc and work perrnits?

4 l. guertXon by Mrs LENTZ-CORNE$E (E-589/80 )

SubJectr SelrmoloElcal regcarch at EurQpean level

In vlew of, the moat rec€nt.earthgudce cata3trophe ln Itelyr can ttre
Corm!.sslon atate irhat consldeuatlon has actually bccn glven up to nor
at Conununlty level to foreeletlng euch catartrophes and how frr lt
haa coneidered coordlnatlon of rei.ruologlstl- reeearch, p!,rtlcularly ln
ttrE tladltetrranean area?
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44. euestion by r,rr cor.r,rNs 
'(#sgozb'or'-*- ' 'iri noj'Jj€{P ' ll

>e i C:rts
Subject : ,[oxie Shock Slmdrome

rs thc comnission alrare that a newly identified, eonetlmes
fatal l'lrness cal.red Toxrc shock syndrome [rne been "Jjnkedin the U.S. with tampons and that there is groul.ng FoncGrn
anong r"omon in Britain about the pocalhle dangerg _of the
use of tampons , ..r,
Wou1d the Commission state what proposale,they iatend to
irnpledent, if any, to alJ.ay the feare of thouaands of wooan
concetncd about tampon-related toxic shock ?

45. Quogtion by ur CqmREIjt (H_592/gOl

SubJcct s product liability

Accordlng to the explanatory statenent of Art. 2 0f the DraftDireetive on product liability producers, lvhoEe contrl.butionto a defect product is not defective", are not riabel under theDlrectr.ve- Does the conuuiseion accept that thie cxcruEion
includci printers who hag printed a terit co*ectly even rf, rtcontar'ns a defect - and if eo will the corurr.asron arnend theOraft Dl.rective accordingly to avoid all doubts ?

46. Oo."Jfon Uf urc DESTOND (H-595,/gO)

EubJect r D€hy in decisLone relating to diEadvantaged areae
gchernes

can the cownission say what are the reaions for'the deray,
and how Bc,c,n can a decision be axpected relating to the
exteneion of, the diEadvantaged areac schse to uarLoua regd,one
Ln frclandr in particular Mtldr4or}? .ft
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47. 0uestLon by Ur CIJIlrlTON (H-597,/gO)

SubJect : Ecport Refunds

Does the commission accept that the structure of export refunds
on live cattre and beef products from tire conununity is such as to
nllltate againat, the processing of beef in rrerand, by favourrng
of er<portatLon of the raw materiar accorriingly is the cquuisEl.on
prepared to alter the structure of oqrort refunde on the dlf,ferent
producte, lo. llve cattle, carcase, boneless beef etc. in order to
correct thls distortlon ?

{9.

48. Quegtion by Ur ueffng-AaUCg (E-se8/80)

sttbJet: trtanufacture of arcotrotic brends initating ulne

As a result of fraudulcnt practicerr products not entl,tled to the
deaignation 'wine' are narketed in the Member gtateg of the EEC
deepite the prorrigions of current legieration whrch specrfy that
theee pr?ductE can onry be narketed in third countrieg. Doer tlre
cmliaELon not therefore conaider thtt there ie a need for cd.munity
regiaration protribiting the manufacture of arcohoric producte
lmitatlng wine?

Quertlm by r,rr RADOITX (E-600/BO)

SubJet: European llonetary Syatem

can lt be inferred f,rqn ttre corununiqu6 of the Heads of state and
Govarnments publiahed at the Luxembourg surmit on I and 2 parmber l9g0
that the European ttonetary Systan wlll not beccrne lnctitutionalLzcd
aa pranncd in lr[areh r98r, and is it true that it hag already been
declded to defer by two yearB, frqn 19gr to r9g3, the transition
froa the 'L979 arrangernent'?
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QUEStrIONS TO THE COI'NCIL OF TTIE EUNOPEAN COUMT'NITIEB

50. --G-rtror by Ir [rffidJtllr (H-466/80) I

6ub,oc.trconrtsuatloDofrbulldtngtorth.Gchor.lscct.tEl.t
of th. ,louncll

rtth rcf-roncc to th. tsticlc by Dhlllppe llcltrc tn 'L 10!16r'.

? Gtobor 1980, I drould llkc to rrk tho Councll tht follrylng
qu..tlonoothor$,.ctotthocon.tructioBofabullltnglcrlt.
Gcnrrrl Eocrctarhtt

Do.r th. Coutrcll not ttrtrrh tt tr hlgh tio" ln vicr of I

- tlrr contlnutng dlttlcultlcr .*roundlng'llro Flanl ruilf$rc #
tlvr illttucnt conrtruction !1n., rtI ol 6tch ltllrtl to pil
tht rruttny ot tho Srrll cilltrcG rrho trjccttd itr lrvr.plrnr
rt ioPrlcticablel

- tho rr,ccnaend.tlon of tho coqrt of Audl$:r' rhlch belleltr
th.t, bcc.uso of tha trco.ndou'l hlgh t'nt' thrt hrvi to Dr

pridlthccomunltyln.tltutlohrlhouldbrrlldthetraralortltl
pralmr;

to trlo in harrd thc con.tructlon o! a nou bulldlnE tOr tha' o]r.rll
Eacrot.rlrt ot th. Council rnd tO otrnarh GOlunity lundr for t}rr

con.tructlon of a functlonel ottlco buitClng uhtch thr Cilunlty
ulll ornt

'-- 'tr

51 . eu.tGloo !y trr rcRitt'lD (E 
'?1/e) :

tubfeotl con'ultrtton prooodurc rno ..ttlDg u1 of r colttrt la ttr

lirfd ot tsrn'tnrt infrlrtructurc

rhrt Drrttt. do.. tln couacil bclievo hr. aocru.d rnd rl11 rcJnro {rm '

Itr alrclllcl of 2octr tobrurry 19?8 go inrGltulo 1 sonsuttati* gtocddlurr

lnC..tEPrcsltt..lothrllcldottrrnqDqstinfrlrgruatql.?

52. $routlon Dry tr DfvtRr 1s-az9/to)

I

{

,,,i

,ir
' 

.t'.fif;F

t'
I J'

;.'
.t, , .i:t : r,

!
i ,.aublc€sl D..l tlrsl3cB ;

Do.r Bh. Councll lgre. sttlr tf,l vlevl otprrraco lr r rrcnt ltu'il by th'

o.rrnrntltrntrtryotAgtlcultra.,whlchltltc.tttrtttrrEtsb..ttrrtct'
llnwololstorelf-rrrfllcloncyandtlrrtcona...lon'06tnportrin
tuturG rlrould only t). EilnE d ln orBrrne cltr:t?

t

.,i

T.
d

n..lll
;

*,
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53. ou..tloD by E nEtlrtLy (H-a8o,/BO)

Sub{cct r Atd to thc uood procc.clng and

con.tructlon lndurtrlo" 
*

.l'
8rnc. the Councll hlr not bcen rrkrd to consl0r any 'l;

proporrl from tlro counllsion on Do..lbl. financlrl I
rld to thr sooC procraalng rnd conrtruatior lnCuatrlor; ;

docr lt \evo uly ErOtD.al. in ulnd lor thlB ractbr,
yhlch lr ot fundrnGntal imlrrtanc€ to thG futura of :

th€ lufopaan econony?

54. Ou..tlon by ur DEUAU (lF'r91,/80)

Eubiact I Tcchnologlcrl coottldlctton

t. not thc dcrire to 56Gk to imProvc thc e6latiti!,! Poutldn of
thG cmunity's motcrr vehiclo induatry at any pricc la eontltdlctlo'n
ulth thc current rurplue proouctiol capacity, which 1r Iikaly to
incrcaaa In tho future?

r wltl Dog D. crlt.a lt ltr hrlu. Letlc 6 €r. lgmdr.

55. Qu.ttton by }tr AtrSOUER (H-493l8r1i

subractr f,oruoner ln fo.dlngltuff!

Can tha Co'rncll indleatc uh.thor tlre problen ol ho::r'orras rn
fcadltrgatuflr had alrot.dy been raised carl,rcr lt c::-ncll, lcvol,
1n partlcular wh.n tha i|if,€ctiv€ of 23 Nove:ribtr lgra cor.,:,:rnlng
addltiva. ln f.edingBtulla u.B rdoptod?
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5(i. Qucrrtlon by IE CnoNIN (n-5o2^o) 
::

Subjcctr Drng.rou! ar*l illtg.I chcrleel vrrtc being duryca o!! the I!!..h i,

GOC!t

rillthrcourrll,tlt.l.!ur6trt..t.P.to.n8ur.thrgurclrl.h....ls.
not urcd rt r alqtttr gsoutd lor hlghly dtngcrour rtil lll''gal werto Du

oth.rEurq,.ancountrlcs,Ptrtlcularlychcnicrlv,a.tcinc].rdlngPCBr
(polychtorlnat.d blPhouyll) *hlch can be Paas'd t hrough t:'e locd chata

ond into huE'na?

I_

57. Ouortlon by l|s nnc t (E-504,/80)

Subirrctr lorfterr Sp,Oc il1l{CI

t{hat door tho 6\ma1 1 in1.'nd to do in tha eroa o( lOng-gs.ffr g,6,.let

pollcy on launGlhcr( orrd spog^ rtationa. Ov.r ln(r lbovc 1,-cviorrl
Ptor.ct. rnd .trt$ronti ol gon.s.I poltcf?

I

..----
't

58. guertton ry tt llnr. (c-rO?^o)

sublcctr Alrl for csl.lr-hl?. lndurtrlrl t ctott

1n viow of tlr. :xtraly .€alour rlturtlon tn ccrtrln rlctoil ct
cotu'r'rnity indurtryl t:' plrtlcular teXttbt, wlll counei( tpy rpprotl
trJre ctml..ion'r propoEoa r.gghtlon on indurtrial rrrtructtErq, ani
t:un.rorulon oDarrLion. whlch lt tOr ttad before lt tlncc 31tt o'.l-obes

19?0r rnil glv.n th. fac't thtt t.rlhturnt hqr on a nurnbor Of ot:rllolr
(,ty.n r trvorrrblo ogl'rlon on Prtponlr tn thll .[aa, rlli Ot,l01]
glve thor flnt grlorlty tn futqac? I

59. Questlon by t{rs EWrNG (H-43L/8iO)

Eubjectr Crisig in the gcottleh boat-building {nduetry

lfhereaa preferential interest'rates offared to the fiehing industrica
of other Mcmber states and third countries have op,aratGd to the
dctriment of the seottigh boat-buildlng indugtry nolu in a state of
crisir, and wh€reaE the scottieh syBtem of EAGGE gnnt arrocationr
lacks the certainty and efficiency of oystema operatrng iri other
EEC countrLes (including Northern rrerand), thue exaccrbatrng tha
problsr, what atepa doeE the counci,r propose to take to invcstigatc
thla altuatLon and alleviate it?
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60. Qu,:ltlon by ltr ADllr (H-{35,,tO)

Sub'rctl Encrgy Supply Co.t.

tfi.ri action Coeg thc Council gro[rolc to trt(t to rnlure tlra! anarly
. 't)ply coagr ro CotrEunity r,ndustrie. do not raolt in unfair
,, ,potltlon wiUhln Lhc CotEunity or frou outEldc?

61. euesgier, by !{r MICHEL (H-46?/eq

subject: project for further nuclear.povrer stations in chooz

rn view of the progrcss rnade with projects guch as the one for
further nucrear power atationE in chooz and of the serious dange
which ttre imprementation of theEe projects courd entair,
partLcularly in a neighbouring country, and bearing in mind ttre
explanations provided by comrrissioner Davignon at parriament'r
sitting of 15 Sept€rnber I9gO1, in answer to my queeti,on on thr
same subject, doee the councir not feel that it rhourd conaider

Tch inore 
conscientlously the propoaar for a regulation conecrning

the thtroduction of a corununity conaurtation procedure in respect
of porver stations likely to affect the territory of another uember
state, on which the European parriarnent derivered an opinion aa
early ac Z July Lg?,7? fn the meantller could it trdicate to thc
European parriament hov, far it hae progressed with thie matter and
the deadline it haE set itserf for reaching a decieion?

1 u"b"t"" *o. r-ao , p. 22

62. Ouestlon by Mr McCARTTN (H-SBO/BO) (x)

Subjactr Free movement of goods and gervices in
border areas in Ireland

The breaking of road linke by the Britieh authorities
with CoE. Ilonegal, &el.trim, Cavan and ltonaghan serLously
impede long e'tablished co[merce and the free movemsnt
of gooda and se^rices between both sidcs of the rriah
border. will the councir reguest the British Goverrment
with a view to having these whoJ.Iy unneceasary road
blocke removed, so that ttre provisiong of the Rome
Tr€aty for the free movement of gooda, services and
peraonB may b fully applied in these areas?

(x) Former oral question wlth debate (o_6L/gO) converted intoa queetion for o"""Ii"i i-iiI-,
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63. Question by Uf rlEIrSH (H-526/AO)

Subject: Renegotiation of the Mul'tifibre Arrangernent

Further to the Council's written anEwer to my oral gueation (H-4I2rl8O) (1),

woutd it give an assurance that Parliament rriIl be coneulted on

the content of the Conuuisa&on'B rnandate before negotiations begin and

not as a :Itore forrnality after they have been concludccl?

(I) Debatea, Report of proceedings, 15.1o.1980, Provieional Edition

61. Question by !.tiss CLrfyD (H-54O^O)

Subject: Consultation of parliament by Council

Ifould the council comrnent on the recent judgcmcnt (29 octobor rggo)
of tlE European court of ,rustice,which rEpcarr to confirm that the
Couneil mult not only congult the Eurotrnil! parliamrnt 04 legi.slltion
but alao weit for Parliamcnt'e reply- bcfoqe puttlng_thrt leglsletlon
into effeet?

6-5. oucation by ur vAN AERSSEN (H-547,/8o)

subject: Right of Tunisia to be coneulted on dccisions on the
enlargement of tha Cormunity

what ls the council's attitude to the requect by the f,irniEian
covernmont to be conBult€d on decieione concarnl,ng thc
enlargement of the EuropGan Cqmunity?

66. Queation by l{r HITTDON (II-551,/80)

Subjcct : Information on Councll meetinge

Will the Council now provide for the directly-eleeted European

Parliamcnt and the Press more detailed, inforrration on its
discucsions, ineluding those on reaolutions of thc Parliament,
and indicate, without narning the countries involvcd, the main
linee of the majority and minority points of vicw ?

.?
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67. eucltlon by t[r CLEMENT (H-553/8O)

Subjcct: OutlLne programme for the improvement d agricultural
Etructures

Why at its last meeting did the Council reject the spceif,ic
programmes proposed by the Commiesion for the improvement of
agricultural structures? Would it not agree that the resulting
delay will be damaging to the agricultural etructureE of the
reglonr concerned?

68. Question by Mrs rotRcADE (H-556lgo)

subject: Termg of oil agreementE concruded between indivldual
governments

can the council state whether the oil agreements concluded
between certain Member statee and ccrtain persian 8r1f states
contain clauses prohibiting the reslre of oil to other community
countries? Are such clause' compatible with the Treaty of Romg?

69. Qucatlon by Mr vrE (H-558,/BO)

SubJect: Negotiatione with the .Comecon countrieg

fn view of the present deadlock in the negotiation of a
cooperation agreement betwecn the Community and Comecon, is
lt proposed to reaort to bilaterar agreements rither In the
agrlcultural aector or in the industrial Eector?
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70. Queatlon by llr FAIITON (H-560,/80)

SubJect: Voluntary reetraint on exports of lunioc by Thailand

Would the Council not agree that the ceiling of 5 million tonnes

per annum that the fhai Government intende to fix for ite cxPorts

of nanioc is too high, bearing in mind that, although this amount

approxirnates to the present volurne of imports into the Community,

it trears no relaEion to the quantities imported two or three
years ago?

7L. Question bY Mr DE LTPKOfSKT (H-559/AOl

Subject: Timetable for increases in agricultural prices

When doee the
agricultural

Council intend to adopt the meaeures to increagc

prices for the 1981-1982 market year?

72. Queetion by t{r gcr*uenrzrNBERc (H-slO/gOl

subj€ct: Ratification by prance of Articte 25 of the European
convention on Husran Rights (individual. right of trrtition)

In view of the growing number of cacss to which no satisfaetory
legal solution has been found or ie likety to bc found (the ,Canard

Enchatn6' buggLng affair, the De1pey affair, etc.), do not the
Minictcre intend to recomnend that thc French authorities should at
last, Iike the other eight llember States, ratify Article 25 of the
EuroPean Convention on fiuman Rights which allorcgpersone who have
exhaueted all domestic rcmedies to aubmit an indLvidtual petition
to the European Court of Iilrman Righta?
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73. Qucetlon by !{r coustrE lV-574/8ol

SubJcct : Urgent need for measures in the field of tcqlorary
emplolmcnt abroad

Wlth a vim to conbeting recently noted abures, doee the Council
lntcnd to adopt specific EaaaureE !o- that the practice rnay be

etopped of sending temporary erqrloyse-- to an EEC country othcr than
their om without any guarantee of the socLal accurity cover to
whlch they are entitled ? If it is unable to do thie, could lt
not at least recornmcnd to the Mcnbcr States that they keep a cloec
wetch to cnrurc that their legielation ie properly appllcd to
tcuporary ernployees, ev€n non-nationals ?

Quastiotr by t{rs LIZIN (E-575/801

Subject : Financing of invegtmcnt in nucl€ar pousr stations

Does the Council consider that thc European Investnent Aafik ia
acting Ln aceordance with itr objectivee by financlng thc trvo new

and highly controversial nuel€ar po\rcr stationr Ln Be1gd.un, Docl 3

and Tihange 2, at a cost of Bfrs 5,000 uillion, and docg lt not
cqrsld.a that the Bank'a finadcial rcsourc,es should be utLlizod
prlurily for developn€nt obJectivec in thos6 Bcctors where

comrnl.ty aid ig a decigive fictor, aLnce eloctrLcity undcrtaklngs
find no great difficulty ln arranging f,inancc for thelr invcrtilnt

Qucstlon by ltr IJEZZT (H-sTg/AOl

SubJect: Earthquakc in southern Italy

Will the Council ppprove aa a matter of urgency a special
Regulation to enabre the community to assist in the reconatruction
of the infrastructure and architecturar heritage of the areac
of Bouthern Italy afflicted by the recent earthquake?

?4.

75.
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76. Question by ur pIrRVrS (rr-593l8o)

Subject : Electricity Earif,fs

'Has the council coneidered and agreed to the cmnigsionrg
recormendation on erectricity tariff structureE r.n the
comnunity (Doc coM (80)356 finat of 26.rune r9g0 as amended
by the Commission folloping discussions by the Councilrs workLng
party ?

7?. Question by !{r KAVANAGH (H-Sg4/gO)

SubJect : Sugar Industr$ in Ireland

A1 the recent meeting of IOth and llth Novenber, of the
council of Agriculture uinigterg, at which was discuesed
the Cormunity's Sugar policy, did the Counci{ glve
consideration to the significant contribution made by
the rrish sugar rnduEtry to the rrish economy, particularly
in terms of the provision of employrent, in agriculture,
in its fattories and in downstream industri6s, and also
dial it note the serious iraprications of the cormissionrE
recent proposals for the future of ttris industry in
Ireland ? '"'

ar

7f,. Question by ttr RADOIIX- (H- Sg,g/eOl

subJect; Report to the European parliament on the outcome of the
iuxenbourg meeting

At its last meeting in Luxemrcourg the European councir forrorryed
the usual preedure, which means that urs Flesch, as rJuxembourg,s
MiniBter for Foreign Affairs and prcsident-in-office of the council
of uinisters, wirr report to the European parriament on the outcome
of the Luxembourg meeting.

l{try doea the European councir not present its report through the
Pregident of the European Counci1, Mr Werner?
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oUBSTIONS TO TEE FOREI@! MTNISTERS OF mE NINE',MB{EER SmTES OF TgE

EUROPEAN COMMT'NITY !{EETING IN POEITICEL COOPERATION

79. Questlon by trlr wt'RTz (H-584'l8O)

Subject: I Berufsverbot' (exclusion from public gervice

e.:oJ-oyment in the Federal Republic of Germany

Is the practice of r Berufsverbotr in the Federal

Republic of Germany, which is appJ'ied to very many

people on political grounds' compatible with the

Unlted Nations Charter and the European Convention

on Human Rlghts, of which the Member States of the

European Community are signatories?

(x)

(x) Ilormer oral
question for

question with debate (o-57/8o) converted into a

Queetion Time

gO. Ouestlon by !,r BALFE lfl-549/8ol

Subject: Impriaonment of, Ms Euni'ce Dorothy Card

On L7 November LgTg Us Eunice DorothY Card waE arregted at
Prison (Priaoner No.

Frankfurt and is currently held in Frankfurt

931-Gs-586Lnil awaiting trial'

Me Card,B daughter, aged nine yeara, ia in the care of the local

authorityinBritain.Thecourthearingtodecidelrerfuturehasbeen
adjourned.andisnov,EetdornforlateNovember.Ihavepreviouslymade
repreaentationstotheGerngnauthoritiesandhaveviEitedthegl!{lwith
aviewtohavingltlsCard,acasebroughtbeforetheEourt8atanearly
opportunitysothatifshewaEdischargellsheuttghtrcJoinherdaugh-
ter,andifehewaenotdischarged'atlcastthechilclwelfareautiori-
ties in the united Kingdom,puld know ttre tength of the cu.todial

sentenceimposedonltBCard'whenplanningherdaughter'sfuture'

WilltheEoreignMinietersacceptthatforthisyoungwomantolP€nd
asecondChriEtmagingaolwlthoutknowingherfateigcausingEevere
emotionaldiatresEtobothherandherchildandwilltheForeign
Ministereintervene,aBagestureofcmtrnssionrtoattempttosecure
tJiE card,8 triar on comEEssionate grounde, before chriEtnaE?
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8I. Quortion by Urt rIN,ulm,ICH (H_585/8o)

SubJect: Ta1ka on Joint naval operations

Have the Foreign Ministcrsr after stating in Septe'llcer thatthey attached the utmost importance to the freedom ofnavigation in the culf, and were pretrnred to play a partin f,inding solutions to tlr problcms there, digcuascd
the possibility of any degree of coordination between navarunitr of certain Merriber stateE with a vien to poasible
militrry operatione in the persian GuIf?

r wourd refer to president-in-offr.c6 zamberrGtt'E C.rrcctstatcment, during Queetion Time on 21 May, that military andeecurity affairs lay outside the Coruuunity,a termg of
16for€nee.

Question By ur ISRAEL (fl-5g6/eol

subJect: Additional inforrntion regardr.ng the Jotnt cormuniqu6iseued with the Arab Stator on 13 Novcmbcr 19g0

The m.Gting which wae herd in Luxcnibourg on 12 and 13 Novabcr lggobetwGen representatlvee of the Arab Lcagrue and reprcsentativee ofthc l{ine and the cqnmiscion in order to pr.p.r.-ro" rc'unlrtion ofthc Buro-Arab Dlalogue was attended \r Doctor Ahnad sedkit aI Drjanl,Preridgnt of the Arab Leagrue. Can the Forelgn ltlnLetcra sry ofwhlch }rab atate he Ls a natl.onal?
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